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The first musicals and 
ballot will bo prcsontod 
Thursday evening boginning 
at 8:30 o'clock at tho Ad­
ministration Building. 
This is tho first in a 
series of musicalos and it 
is hoped that thoso presen­
tations can bo continuod at 
regular intorvals. 
ALL WARD SHOW 1 
Tho following . program 
Thousands will spend on 
"Evening in China" atthe 
All Ward Talent Show from 
8 o'clock at the Grandstand 
tonight. Ward J, starring 
May Ling, Sing Sing, MMing 
Toy and Gin Sling in beaut­
iful costumes will render a 
rip-roaring number. 
All-star porformers from 
previous talent nights ore 
scheduled, indicating gala 
ontortaiimont. Other top 
numbers are Ward A*s protty 
Pet Suzuki's vocal solo 
which thrillod thousands in 
her last appearance and 
Word C's Chidori Shiotani's 
magnificent singing. 
Ward 3 plans to put on c 
fivo-stor program which in­
cludes two vocals by Mrs,J, 
M« Mureta and Edna Moyoda; 
c Hawaiian guitar solection 
W a t c h " O u t  f o r  
' S a d i G  H a w k i n '  
Woll, girls, did you hoar? 
Hero's tho opportunity many 
of you havo boon writing 
for. 
Saturday night is YOUB 
night. This wook's dr.nco is 
going to be tho"Vice Vorsa" 
Hop,commonly known as Sadie 
Hawkins Banco, The boy3 in 
this camp soom to bo quito 
backward in th^ags so show 
them how it's d^no, ilr.ybo 
it'll givo tSm courage 
for tho coming dbneos. 
So go to itjr.sk that con­
tain boy you rdmiro so much. 
Don't bo a wallflower bo-
crusc it's your chance. 
xtomombor ppportuni ty 
knocks but onco. 
by Roy Suzukija violin num- \A/on * orl - kArh^rc 
bor by Toshio Saito end an GO . D<5 T D 0 f S 
interesting skit. More tonsorial crtists 
A vocal solo by S.Suyookc nro in domand, J. M. Kid-
accompanied by Hisako Kato noli, sorvico dirobtor, an­
on tho shnmison and Koichi nouncod. Plans ore undor-
Nomiycjaa, shr.kuhachi, will wey to opon tho nowly cons-
roprosont Ward H. tructod bcrbor shop in tho 
Ward I will presont an o- Contor laundry wing thi3 
dori by Hetoumi llishikcwc \700k. 
and a vocal soloction by T, 
koro. A Hawaiian song ' by 
Charlos Komayatsu and a 
harmonica solo by Asnka Mi-
yako v/ill do tho honors for 
Ward D. A duot by Miyoko 
Sato and Goorgo Yoshiraoto 
will focturo Ward G, 
Other attractions* aro 
Itholia Dalo Thomas and 
Dorothy Hock Of Ward J; 
Buddy Pujita of i/ard Aand 
Kazuo Morizono of Ward C. 
Wards E and F promise plen­
ty of surprisos for tho 
audionco. 
be prosontod: 
Violin solo.....Janet 
Tsuchiya. "obortnis"(Maz-
urka) H. Wiounowski. Acc-. 
ompanist-Frcncos Tsuchiye 
(2) Piano solo....Francos 
Tsuchiya. "Rondo Oapric-
cio"... Jiondolosohn. 
(3) Vocal solo Meymo 
Kishi. "Voi Cho Sapote.. 
Mozart. Canzone from "Le 
Nozzo" di Figaro. 
(4) Trumpet solo......Ben 
Kurayr.. "Tho Harp That 
Ones Thi-c' Tart's HA3IB". 
Herbert Clark. Accompan­
ist—Mario Mizutani. 
(5) Saxophone solo....Leo 
Kikuchi. "Andantino"-— 
Iii Morr. 
( 6 )  Trombone solo....Paul 
Higaki. "Believe Mo If 
All Those Endoaring Young 
Charms" Smith and Holmes 
(7) "Danco of tho "Waltzes 
....Ballet number. Throe 
continuouo numbers: "31ue 
Danube"—Straus, "Valso 
Bleue" Klorgis. "Vclso 
Lento"—-Dolibos. 
Duot soloction will be by 
Soiji Iwwairn and Mltsuko 
Hcttori. The chorus is com-
poood of Pat Suzuki, Thalia 
Dalo Thomas, Suo Kav/c.moto, 
Marion Yoshimuro, Yoshiyo 
Yawagn, Jane Nakaraura, Toru-
mi Uyosugi, and Joan Iv?a-
noto. 
To tho "forgotton mon^of 
this Contor, this issue of 
C a l l  f o r  Late  
f r e e  C o u p o n s  
All persons who havo not 
obtained their froo issue 
booKs for July arc askod to 
call for thorn at tho Contor 
Cashior Offico botwoon 9-13 
a.m. tomorrow. 
HH •• ••• To the carpenters who bu-
tho liorcodian is dedicated. ilt tho Whe8f tabloa.and 
The gcreonors, eerponu.^rs, <jbors ng-jjQ our rocana moro 
garbage colloctors, trans- comforts bio. 
portotion, sanitation ond To the b colloctors 
warehouse workers, all thoy yho Hork unceasingly at a 
hevo dono to make life oas- task th£t m0£jt us ^ 
lor for us. Ho oxtond our To thQ , ^exportation 
dcop appreciation. orm. who port 30 that w. 
To tho gcrdonore fnr thoir G£t 
untiring offort in lcvoling To "the sanitation workers 
off tho grounds around our who do one of tho discgroo-
barracks and keeping tho abio tasks---that of clocn-
conrainity in "applo pic" ing tho rest rooms and 
ordor. They are also ros- showors. 
ponsiblo for the lawn around To the warohousoracn who 
tho Administration Building.koa>p us supplied in food 
c> and clothing. 
. .• - - - • . 
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CiAftjA3)A WA SQ.CSJKllS) 
W V O H / N 6  v ,  %  .  !  N  ^  & •  
A D»m Ow o b®?'i acUs 
"Honesty i3 tho best pol­
icy." T.lttlo four-yoar-old 
Miyok© JA.mon of Tulare Gcn-
tor found thi3 j*o when sho 
roccivod a J?5 roward for 
rati;ii > eg' $595, which sho 
N i e w  h e x  
Whoro is Granada?.. What* a 
it likol Is it awfully 
hot? Thoso aro only n fovj 
of tho quostionstho Morco-
dian has boon asked cinco 
tho announcement of tho 
plans for relocation last 
week. 
To alloviate oonfU3ion 
on tho geography,weather and 
oonditicn* in general about 
tho tontativoly choson ro-
locaticn contor at Granada, 
THS HERCEIHAN has mado in­
quiries and intcrviowod oc-
voral persons who havo 
lived in tho localities of 
Granada—thoso who aro in 
a position to rondor first 
hand information on tho 
4b. 
found, to.its rightful own-
or.,...Compulsory oducation 
has gone into effect for 
r*hiiaron from 6 to 16 years 
old,, So far the youngstors 
of this Contor aro lucky,,., 
—, , Stroots were named aftor 
honc tovmd of til0 rosi-
donts Cantoon pricos 
were slashod...,, 
"A skunk was la3t soon by 
c handful and smelt by many 
OK L>®i others, delivoring a largo 
order of perfumo following 
route will bo usod, roaring ti noVio last Saturday. Ho 
through the thick OcctusQlflC mdo Q viait ^vo 
country of Arizona to Now ubcut throQ ;;ook£; fQl. 
Mexico and up tlio Rooky loV7jng Q t&lont chov.„ 
Mountain of Colorado, ana Fonma Coata? No.,3. Accord_ 
cutting across to Granada, oro-quite of-
'K/ *'n ,. ton, too, .Dry cloaning 
IS aorvicco and laundry facil-
ities by private toncorns 
cO^aP v r"*' fPJ* bo provided for Con-
» to rites 
Eusv " 
a distanoo 
miles, 
PJTV, AKL* J.. formorT-^ , ,, . ,.,, . . .  *  _  .  .  l u o  a o l i g u t  o f  t h e  k i d d i e s  school toacncr at Las Ani- • » " . . _ . , J , 
is a "ridonblo" piano which 
of 
G 
CO 
about 
Z. see rr 
<y 
1 500 Too1;3io rolls wore passed 
' out in pieco of cigars by a 
proud Sqr.ta Anita fathor... 
was built out of 3 apple 
boxes usod for tho body, 
v/oodon whoels and tin cans 
mas has this tr say about 
tho now settlement along 
tho Arkansas River: 
"I was c schcol tonohor 
so von yoars ag© at las Ani- ^or axlo,,. .Ingenuity 
men Which is about £0 nilc3 plus we'd say... > .Tv.olvo 
from Granada, At that time writers, with ton to bo od-
thoro wore about 25 Japan- to the stuff lator,aro 
cso fanilios, most of them, writing tho history of &n-
engegod in largo scalo fcr- tolta»,••, .All 
ming. It is a vory fortilo timo pay, too.. 
on full 
country and most sta plo 
crops can bo rci3od thorc. 
Among thorn onions, sugar 
boots, and melons arc tho 
most important. 
(oan,:t. on page 4) 
Pinodale Contor rosidonts 
cro packing thoir "old kit 
bags" to movo to Tulo Lake 
und Parker Dam Relocation 
Centers on Wadnosdny. 
This map of — tho wos^t 
states is intondod to givo 
the oomparativo location of 
Granada in relation to Mor-
ccd. Tho arrow in Arizona 
indicates Gila Rivor Relo-
oatian Contor, the futuro 
homes for Turlock and Pinc-
dalo residents. 
Speculators havo it that 
tho Santa Fo*s southern 
MGR. ED,..Oski Taniraki 
EDITOR •.. .Tsugimo Aka ki 
RECREATION., .Suyoo Sako 
SPORTS... J»icc Yanfc guch i 
Walt Puchigarni 
CONTRIBUTORS: 
Boy Scout Troop 
Togashi. 
GIP.IS* Lily Shoji 
ART ioi,, , • • • •. Jack ito 
TYPIST Tcmoko Yatabo 
TBCHHICLuN.F r od Miyamoto 
John Tsuruta 
Shizuo Tsu jihara, Riehard Okuda, 
62, Toshio lis tsu oka and Sakiko 
PUBLISHED Tuosday and Friday at Morcod As­
sembly Ccntor and distributed without chargo 
to every unit, EDITORIAL OFFICE F-2-2. 
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A/£W DIR.ECTCR 
Taking up the service di­
rector's job, . vacated by 
Ed. '"oodside, who left for 
S n Francisco recently is 
J.M. Ill dwell. He visited 
•here officially on an in­
spection tour with 27. D. 
Flugstad on July 4. 
Xidwell was formerly head 
of the-S-s"vice Division at 
JTeuzanar. He is remembered 
as being the one who con­
tracted pneumonia and was 
saved by D-". Janes Goto by 
the .use of a now scrum 
while thero. 
Personality of the .week 
is Sam Seishu Kuwahar^ ., 3?. 
years old, Commissioner of 
Mess and'Lodging. 
A Livingston High school 
graduate, he "studied under 
a certified tutlic account­
ant and has a very good 
^knowledge of bookkeeping 
and accounting. In 1930-31 
he was a salesman for a sea 
.Afood importing company in 
;:',:Los Angeles. 
J He has been very active 
•in Cortez and was a manager 
of the Cortez Growers' Ass­
ociation ibr the .past ten 
years. » 
Last !tey, he married 1OM=-
ly Plorice 2 tori mot o of Cor­
tez. His hobbies are bridga 
and golf which he ploys 
very well. He is ono of 
the most capablo leaders in 
this Center. 
IK) MORE THONKS 
Residents aro ashed not 
to send for trunks and sew-
ing raachinos, .. except^ port-
'ables, since thoy will be 
6onfiseated on arrival. 
H & d l .  
H H  ; ;  U  r l - i  F  '  
ChM of steward George Inouyc of I mess is the Droudost 
man in camp and nc has a good reason to be. He and 
his crew of rtorc than 60 crack helpers won the highly 
treasured "E-tannor" signifying excellence in the nan-
egomcnt of their m^ss hall. The award was , iveo during 
an intermission of the movie night program. 
A sumptuous chicken dinner with all its fancy trim­
mings goes with the E-banner to the entire crew. 
The contest is based on the following; 50$ breakage; 
15$ cleanliness; 15$ orderliness; 10$ sanitatibn; 10$ 
adherence to given menu. 3$ is deducted for each broken 
dish, which lowers r.ost of the mess hall scores.^ 
A daily inspection of the halls will be made for two 
weeks before the next award is p-re;ented. Here is a 
sample of the last contest's scoring: 1-100$ H-91$; 
J-88$; D-88$; B-84$; G-80$; F-74$; A-70$; E-60$;, C-50$. 
CHAMPIONSHIP. CREW 
George Inov.ye (Chief steward"); 21. Yanagiwa( First cook); 
S.Hihara, G."otonari, IT.I'akasliina, W. Tanura, W. Otani, 
K. Kakimi, S. Okamoto, M. Kimure, F. Ogawa, W. Tanaka.F. 
Fakano, R.Ogawa, M.!tirakami, ,T.Tateishi, Y.Tanaka, H.Fu-
jimitsu. 
F.Harada, M.Baba, A.Inouye, A.Tokunaga, T.Nagesugi,N. 
Morishige, T.Harada, S.Tdguma, M.hihara, T. Tanaka, A. 
!2urakami, C. Tateishi, S. Tateishi,' A.Ogata, M.Inou^e,N. 
Taguma, T. 3aba, T. Ito, J. Kakan©,' Z. Abe, I. Tokunaga, 
J. Otsuji,'S. Baikal, and 2!. YamaSwto.; 
J.Inouye, N.TTagagafci, IC.Iuinitake, T.Tomita, T.Daikai, 
"Naka, T. Xashiwage, 3. Kihura ,< T. Ono, G.. Morishige, 
H. Chiba, G.Aoki, T.'forishige, J.2"akano, B.Saito, T. Ya­
rns shita. 
"TU3AT A RELIEF" 
Masao Matsumoto, E-2-6, 
came dashing into the Center 
Polipo Department, claiming 
his wallot was lost. Rack­
ing his trains to rocolleet 
the place, Masao finally 
said it was at the Grand­
stand. 
Escorted to the Grandstand 
by two policemen,Masao for-
tunatoly recovered his wal­
let containing $100 in tra­
veler's checks and $17 in 
cash. 
Itasao's sigh of rolief 
cannot be oxprossod' in 
words. 
"EiRA MAGURA" IS CAFTniRED.'" 
"Dcba Magura" is the name 
of a gophor which tho Po­
lice • Department capturod 
,nonr tho main gate ontraftco. 
A writwen report was tiod 
around tho can containing— 
"Dcba Magura." The «an was 
taken to tho Caucasian ef-
ficials in tho Administra­
tion Building to havo tho 
report chockod. 
To ovoryono's delight tho 
officials read tho roport 
without looking insido tho 
con. With puzzled expres­
sions, thoy asked who and 
whoro this person callod 
"Dcttr. Mngura" was. Aftor 
aarno explanations,, thoy un­
derstood muoh to thoir om-
barros anient. 
TWO SODA POPS EACH 
Tx soda pons per person 
dnily' StatistiQfl show 
that at least 9600 soda 
pops aro being sold at tho 
Ountccn dally to tho thir­
sty residents of this Ccn-
tor. 
Aro you drinking, your 
share? 
"BIG SIDES.'" 
Fiftcon-yoar-old Harry 
Matsushita, 1-3-1, who 
stands 5'9" and woors sizo 
11 shoes sonds out a chal­
lenge. This formor Islo-
tonion claims that ho woors 
tho lorgost shoes for his 
age. 
"A PATRIOTIC SIGH" 
A vory up-to-date and pa­
triotic sign hangs on tho 
wall of Moss Hall C. It 
rOads: • , 
"ATTENTION-: TOR VIC­
TORY? SAVE ROBBERJ Ploaso 
plncc your ohewing gun in 
tho garbage can and not un-
dor the tabic, cup or on 
the floorJ" 
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hy jti/u Srfoji 
Today wo bring you the x-
, 0™, 
- . \ \ r\^  _? 3k' 
doal boy. 
• Yori Yamasaki says: "You 
can't bo -too particular. Ho 
must have a good personal­
ity, a good humor and abovo 
all, politonoss." 
Irono Hagihara says: "My 
idoal boy must have a good 
porsonclity, not bo rowdy, 
height—-5 foot, 5 inches, 
weight 145 pounds, fair-
looking, fair drbssor but not too flashy'and no "Hitler" 
haircuts. 
Your roportor's ideal boy: Carrot top hair, turnip 
no30, radish lips, cabbcgo hoad, cauliflowor oars, mus­
tard complexity, colory stalk build, almond oyos, fig 
fig-uro, lady fingor hands and dci-kon logs. Quito a 
vogotablo manI 
WHAT'S CCjCKIN' 
Two "Yogaros" whistled and ccllod to tho girl walking 
by,- "Hollo, tootst What'3 cookir.'?" 
Tho girl, not knowing than, gave them c rcthor dirty 
look and ansv/orod: "Frosh oggs." 
OVERHEARD 
"Lovo insurance" was inventod by Privato Clifford El­
liott. Ho noticod that a lot of soldiors in tho Army 
woro norvcus wrocks from worrying ebout the girls back 
bono. Cliff had on idoe..and ho nsmocl it Lovo * Insuranco 
Limitod, For 25 cont3 you could insuro your girl's lovo 
fer a nonthl If sfco jiltod ycu, you get tho kitty-1—-
mcybc as much as $15.00 and that'll buy c lot of 
heart bclm in any man's army. 
Troop 18 Wins 
Troop 18 it A^0<BE. ElffCTB® 
Modesto, accumulating 18 
points, v?cn tho Boy Scout fyjo following woro olce-
Ficld Day last Saturday. ted sports raanr.gors ef 
Walnut Grovo's Troop 62 tho Woman's Athlotio Ass-
took socond honors with 15- oclation, Wodnosdny; Kiyoki 
points, Tomi, bcstotbcll; Helen 
Othor participants - woro KQtPf volleyball; Mrs. Hir-
Trcop 1 of Maryavillo, 9 ookr., badminton; Chizu Krn-
tr.llios; Troop 39, Sobasto- aQ| plng pong; ErUno Tcka-
pol, 3;JTroop 20, Potoixmia, matsu, croquet and horso-
2; and xroop 17, Cortoz, 0. shoo; end Floronco Kawaokn, 
Mr. A1 Christ ophorson, basoball. 
fiold oxocutivo of tho Yoso- ^11 wonon intorostod in 
ralto Council,lod tho Scouts any of those sports aro 
in a lion hunt, .no wee tho aGkod to como out on Mon— 
honored guost of tho day. Wodnesday nights 
Tho Pledge of Allegiance from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
to tho ilr.g openod tho dr.;?® courts will bo rosorvod for 
cctivitios. It was approp- thorn, 
rlately closed with the 
Scout Master's Bonodiction OfVT^C I Qi |C"Y"~ C CC 
led by Mr. Chris to phorson. v^LWvylxl J J 
Drills, gamo3 and onto— More, than 400 bon odori 
lope racos featured tho onthuslasts clad in shim-
Clubs' cctivitios. Tak Dato me ring kimono Qppocrcd in 
and Tom Sasaki wore in G huge oval in front -of tho 
chargo. Gcorgo Tashire was Grandstand, to observe 
chairman for tho day. thoiy annuel Buddhist fos-
a11 boys from 12 yonrs tivel last Thursday evening, 
and over arc urgod to join, ^cm, wonon and childron of 
tho Scout novcanont. -Ttoy aH~a»s took jr.rt, 
may contact tho Scoutmaster Nishida, socond vico 
of the noarcst homo-town prosidont of tho Buddhist 
troop. Loaguo, was tho MC. 
WALNUT GROVE 
GIRLS VICTORS 
In an exciting hard-fought 
game, the Walnut Grovo girls 
defeated tho Yolo ten, 17-
15, in 9 5 inning clash 
Friday ovening. 
Behind 3 runs in tho 4th 
inning, Yolo talliod 2 moro 
runs to thoir count to mako 
tho scoro, 14-13. Thon, 
the wild gooso chaso was on. 
Hustling down and playing 
real bell in tho last in­
ning, Yfalnut Grovo scorod 3 
homo runs and Yolo . two, 
making tho score ct tho 
or.d of tho gamo, 17-15, in 
favor of tho "Mongro" girls. 
Homo run credits go to 3. 
Inabe, C. Tckr.o end A. To-
kunngc of Walnut Grove. £. 
iiagr.3Ugi, L. Nckr.no and L. 
Ir.ouyo woro crodltod with 
homo runs for Yolo. 
BATTERIES: Walnut Grovo, 
II. Weda, C. Takoo and LI. 
Mat3Uhiro; Yolo, G. Nrge-
toshi, and S. Tagurao. 
More On Colo .  
(cont. from pago 2) 
Personally I think it is 
a good plc.co, and wo arc 
looking.forward to roturn­
ing to Colorado". 
I EDI IWAMURA 3>.YS: "I 
hevo boon c farmer in Rocky 
Ford producing V9getables 
for Denver markets. I think 
it is a fertile country 
and most of us will get to 
like it there. There were 
about 50 Japanese families 
there last year. I under­
stand that close to 1,000 
more moved into that 
section from California 
under voluntary migration". 
"There are Japanese 
stores and everything, but 
most of the labor is done 
by Mexicans. Japanese far­
mers are all bosses." 
LIBS. TSRUK0 SATO (J-5) 
SAYS: "I was raised and ed­
ucated around Lamer and I 
can say that "out- family did 
not hav9 severe hardships 
getting along. It snows 
about four months of -the 
year starting ebout Noven" 
ber. The Summers ero hot 
but not quite as hot as 
Merced. Anyway it's windy 
and the scenery is arid 
compared to-California.- I 
think I would like it 
hotter than Arizona." 
BABY BOY BORN 
Mr. and Mrs.N.Yomashita of 
Cortcz become proud parents 
of a 7^- pounds baby boy. 
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Y^iV-'T J^JXX 
be r»\u.4 YwUrea<AiCfu-
WUAT AfKAM2! J h 
The "3" League teams who 
have clamored for more pub­
licity, certainly strutted 
for all their worth last 
Sunday, putting on a grand 
exhibition of ball playing 
unequaled to da#e. The A 
League teams will look over 
the "B:| men for new stars 
for the second half, you 
may be sure. 
BIG HO.' TINT 
The powerful North team 
piled up 3 runs in the 
opening canto of the game 
which made the Southerners 
fighting mad. Especially 
when they realized that 
thoy he$ only gathered in 
2 runs in 4 innings. After 
2 outs, M. hamada and F. 
Yoahida hit singles fol­
lowed by hai*d-hitting "ark 
Hashimoto who hit a double 
to score 2 runs which 
helped in the 6-4 fracas. 
IS CREDIT SUE HERE? 
Th e Sc ramb 1 J. ngs col: inn 
previously shor ered evil-
smelling orchids to the 
smooth Livingston outfit, 
tut after covering the Col­
usa game, we take it all 
back. The Dodgers banged 
out 14 hits ar.d committed 
only one miscue to cinch 
a third place tie ritb the 
Colusa and Cort9z nines. 
They'll be about as hard to 
beat in the second iielf a3 
a 'nigger in the watermelon 
patch." 
TARGETS! • 
The "A" League ball clubs 
are out tcf topnle the Se^ol 
nine from the undefeated 
bracket . for sure in the 
second half. As': a Se ,ol 
man if he will go unde­
feated and you *131 notice 
"Hiddon Fear . I ask you, 
can Yolo do it?" 
The moss Softball Loaguo 
presents 'nir.blea—looted 
hashslinrsr," who played 
with as ouch gusto as when 
they est. The three I "eases 
with 5 straight wins tre A, 
D, and E who will fight to 
the death." The rowdy gen-
tlsinen of the E Hess stand 
fair chance of winning if 
the 22-11 geme they played 
against B Hess means any­
thing. Yo« r reporter still 
says it was their lucky day. 
YOU TOO! '. 
Some people are . as id ng 
for a change in the game, 
so beginning next week, a 
HdSP SEASON U \ ' h 
BRCWNS, TIGERS 
ARE VICTORS 
YUBA vs. MODESTO 
The favored Yuba City Red 
Soxs, heretofore, undofeat-
cd, met two straight upsets 
at the hands of the Modesto 
Browns end tho Cortoz Tig­
ers. 
Thursday,the league-lend, 
ing Modosto 'Browns downed a 
fi ph. ting Yuba nine 12-6. 
Togo Kimurapitching master­
ful ball was credited with 
the victory. Costly Yuba 
errors und poor fielding 
led to their downfall. 
Batting honors wont to 
Mark Hashimoto, Brown's 
contcrl'icldor, who had a 
field tlay at bat hitting 
two triwlcs, a double, end 
a single, out of five tries. 
His big sticking accounted 
for four Modesto tallies. 
BATTERIES: Modesto; fin-
ure and 1'lyoshi. Yuba; "ak-
anura, Kinoshito, and Kuri-
hara. 
YUBA vs. CORTEZ 
Saturdoyfound Yuba facing 
the vinless Cortcz Tigers. 
Yuba's Red Soxs got off to 
a fine start with throe 
tollies in the first canto. 
However, this plus one 
digit in tho fifth was all 
Yuba tallied us tho red-hot 
roaring Tigers from Cortoz 
blasted a"ay, scoring ir. 
every inning ctfcc.pt the 
third. When tho smoke 
cleared, Yuba was found on 
the short or.d of a 11-4 
count. Yuki Yotsuya pit­
ching steady ball gave up 
only four hits for a thor­
ough she Hocking. 
Frank Yoshida hitting two 
doubles end a single in 
five trios led tho Cortoz 
ftickers. Yuba's H. Jhku-
r.itsu hit 2 out of 4. 
BATTERIES: YUba; Kino-
shite, Nakamura, '•Soto and 
FUkuraitsn; Cortex; Yotsuya 
end Xajioka. 
Basketball League will got 
under ray. All Managers of 
teams must get in touch 
-rith Eancmi Ono. Oh.' how 
I'd like to see a- football, 
g^ro. Did somebody say 
will when tho ''Yo&ores" got 
going? 
Plans arc underway to ac­
comodate casaba tosscrs in 
five league competition to 
start sometjmo next woek. 
Tor the players,the fol­
lowing leagues are %chcdul-
od to be put into action. 
CLASS LIMITATION 
A -Unlimited 
B Under 480 exponents 
C Under 440 exponents 
Industrial Unlimited 
Girls-Industrial & District 
Exponents are computed as 
follows: 
(1)—Age multiplied by 12 
(2)—Height in inches 
multiplied by 2. 
(3)—Woight added on tp 
tho above figuro. 
Example * 
Age 18 216 oxpononts 
Height 65" 130 oxpononts 
Wt. 120 Lbs.120 exponents 
Tho young nan would be 
n "B" man in competition. 
Undefeated Browns 
Upset By, Tar lack 
Tho Turiock Senators 
played '\rvcr their hoads Sa­
turday, to topple the undc-< 
footed "todesto Browns, 8-7, 
at the ball park. 
Acc hurlcr, Johnny Nii-
zr.v/c of tho Sonctors, again 
pitched a £cna*Monal gome, 
holding the Browns' hitless 
until the 6th and 7th frame. 
Brown's hurler, Kimura, 
started with a clean single 
which was followed by 3 
more hits and 8 in the 7th 
off the Modesto hurlere. 
H. Akune, left fielder, got 
1 out of 2 while Kimura 
walked off with the day's 
batting honors, getting 2 
out of 2. 
BATTERIES: TURL0CK, J. Nii-
zawa and H.Ito, J. Taketa. 
"DDESTO, J. Shibusav/a, T. 
Minora and X. Jliyoshi. 
PJ1 
The South "B" All-Star 
baseball teem defeated the 
favored North team last 
Sunday, 9-6, at the local 
ball park. 
Thy Courtland battery, 
George Matsuda and M. Hana-
da, helped the South win by 
holding the powerful North 
team down to 6 hits. The 
South team manbers tbib made 
up of Modesto, Turlock, 
Cortez and Courtland stars; 
The North, Yuba City, Se-
bastoprl, Marin and Yolo, 
Hardworking Northerners 
worked three hurlers, Jeck 
Otani, S. Daikai and Joe 
Nakamura, Sebastopel, Yolo 
and YUba City pitching stars 
respectively. They wero 
touchad for 9 hits by their 
opponents. 
For the victors, Frank 
Yoshida of Cortez with 2 
out of 3 including a doubly 
Mark Hashimoto cf Modosto 
with 2 out of ^ bat­
ting. Eddie '••ada, short­
stop for the North team Got 
2 singles out of 3 tries to 
lead the North brigade. 
BATTERIES: South, George 
Matsuda and il. Hamoda; 
North, J. Ote.ni, S» Daiicai, 
Joe Nakamura and N. Kuwa-
tani. 
MINOR. SPORTS 
GET UNDERWAY 
Boys' activities are now 
in full swing. Besides 
bas^nll and basketball 
whien has Just startod, 
hcrso shee and ping pong 
tournament?, are abeut t* 
get under way. 
To yeu, horse shoe fans, 
you can go to tho beck of 
tho D Ward and sling the 
lucky shoos. Goorgo Masuda, 
in charga, says tho horso 
shoo tournament will,start 
any timo. A ladder elimina­
tion contest is schodulod. 
Ping pong, which is on joy­
ed by many, is in tho hands 
of Kay M^tsuhiro and John 
Kimura. Ganos aro hold 
ovoryday in tho Rocrceticn 
Building #2, at tho Ccator 
Recreation Hall and in H-4-
12, Signups f*r tho tour­
naments are alroady startod 
at F-2-2. 
For tho sraallor boys frcm 
6-12 years, interosting in­
door games aro hold daily 
in tho Center Rocroetion 
Building. Jimmy Tanji and 
Tom Sasaki are in charge. 
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HEMCDOJuRS MOVE 
DODGERS WHIP 
COLUSA REDS 
Tho Livingston Dodgers 
finally hit thoir strido 
and broko into tho win col­
umn Sunday afternoon bt tho 
expense of tho hapless Col­
usa Rods, 14-5. 
Tho Dodgers pcuncod »n 
the offerings dil' "Tiny" Fu-
kuyana, starting Rod chuck-
er and amassed ten rum be­
fore Colusa regained its 
balance with li. Iohigaki 
relieving Fukuyane. This 
load plus a rousing 4 run 
rally in the seventh clin­
ched tho Game for the Dod­
gers. Gil Tanji pitched a 
superb 8 hit game for Liv­
ingston whilo his toeirmates 
banged out 18 hits. This 
win.finds Livingoten, Cor-
toz and Colusa all tied far 
third place in tho final 
National Loague standings. 
Batting honors went to 
F. Snoji of Livingston who 
hit 4 out of five tries in­
cluding tw« doubles. F. 
Kishi and A. Ohki also of 
tho Dodgers hit safoly throe 
times. For tho Colusa nine, 
Ben Tokamatsu, catohor, hit 
two terrific triples in 
threo attompts. 
BATTERIES: LIVINGSTON, 
G. Tanji end K. Ohki; Col­
usa, T. Fukuyana,.M. I3hi-
gaki and B. Takanatsu. 
This week's play will 
probably rovoal tho topnot— 
chers in the Jumbled "B" 
Loague. No team has a clean 
slato and tho outcomo of 
tho fevorod ninos is still 
doubtful. 
This afternoon, a pair of 
intoro3t ing games arc oohe-
dulod. Marin, "tho wondor 
team," moots Courtland in 
tho oponor. Both aro in 
tho lowor brae koto and- will 
bo fighting to koop cut of 
tho collar. In tho socond 
ge.mo, Yolo will attempt to 
dump tho favored Scpol In­
dians. Thio gr.me is closely 
matched and should provo a 
thrillor. 
Thursday finds tho bat­
tered Yuba nine feeing the 
Yolr TThito Soxs. Yhba, 
though favorod, must play 
heads up ball to win and 
koop in tho pennant race. 
In tho nightcap, the "ruch 
Improved" Turlook Senators 
moots Courtland, Tho Sena­
tors aro now aiming for tho 
top and ahculd have > no 
troublo with tho Y&nk3. 
Casaba rigrs.  
Important basketball man-
agora' mooting Wodnosday, 
7:30 p. m. at F-2-2, All 
to am managers aro roQuostod 
to attend far tho drawing 
up of schodulos, toara posi­
tions, rulings and miocol-
lanoous mattors prior to 
loaguo play, 
5tyaus cJAcy jTztnd 
*7 "A" NATICJIAI 
SEBAST0P0L GIANTS 
7,'ALNUT CKOVE BRAVES 3 
COLUSA REDS 2 
CORTEZ CUBS 2 
LIVINGSTON DODGERS 2 
YOLO PHILLIES 1 
"B" AMERIG7N 
W 
-A MODESTO BROWNS 
3EBASTGP0L INDIANS 
TURLOCK SENATORS— 
YCID 751 HE sax 2 
YUBA CITY RED SOX 3 
MARIN ATHLETICS 1 
CORTEZ TIGERS 1 
COURTLAND YANKEES -0 
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